Mackey Tanner Petroleum, Inc. P. O. BOX 5446 Bloomington IN 47407- (812) 332-8996 was issued a(n) Oil permit on 7/24/2019. The #1 North Star permit no. 55811 is located in Sullivan County, Section 3 T 5 N, R 10 W 1289 N 883 E, surface elevation 421 feet. This Vertical new well, located in the Oaktown pool is permitted to the Salem at an estimated depth of 1900 feet.  

Jack W. Racer 5900 S. County Road 575 E. Selma IN 47383-9602 (765) 289-8264 was issued a(n) Oil permit on 7/26/2019. The #1 Conner permit no. 55816 is located in Delaware County, Section 10 T 20 N, R 11 E 333 N 442 E SE NE NE, surface elevation 986 feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Trenton pool is permitted to the Black River at an estimated depth of 1300 feet.  

Jack W. Racer 5900 S. County Road 575 E. Selma IN 47383-9602 (765) 289-8264 was issued a(n) Oil permit on 7/25/2019. The #1B Challant Farms permit no. 55817 is located in Randolph County, Section 10 T 20 N, R 12 E 396 S 63 W SW NW SW, surface elevation 1019 feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Trenton pool is permitted to the Black River at an estimated depth of 1300 feet.  

Jack W. Racer 5900 S. County Road 575 E. Selma IN 47383-9602 (765) 289-8264 was issued a(n) Oil permit on 7/26/2019. The #2 Duane Swingley permit no. 55818 is located in Delaware County, Section 3 T 20 N, R 11 E 471 N 480 E NE NE SE, surface elevation 980 feet. This Vertical New well, located in the Trenton pool is permitted to the Black River at an estimated depth of 1300 feet.  

Dee Drilling Co. P. O. Box 7 Mt. Carmel IL 62863- (618) 262-4136 was issued a(n) Oil permit on 7/26/2019. The #3 Fehd permit no. 54700 is located in Vanderburgh County, Section 2 T 6 S, R 11 W 1 S 330 W NW NE SW, surface elevation 390 feet. This Vertical Renewal well, located in the Evansville pool is permitted to the Biehl at an estimated depth of 1450 feet.